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LA VIDA—the Southwest Detroit Partnership to Prevent Intimate Violence Against Latina Women—
evolved in response to community concern about the problem of intimate partner violence (IPV) and the lack of
culturally competent preventive and support services for Latino women and men in southwest Detroit. Since
1997, diverse organizations have mobilized as a community-academic partnership to ensure the availability,
accessibility, and utilization of IPV services. This article describes and analyzes the evolution of LA VIDA
within a community-based participatory research framework using a case study approach that draws on multiple
data sources including group and individual interviews and field notes. The challenges and lessons learned in
addressing a complex multifaceted problem such as IPV in an ethnic minority community are highlighted in an
examination of the process of mobilizing diverse organizations, conducting community diagnosis and needs
assessment activities, establishing goals and objectives within a social ecological framework, and integrating
evaluation during the development phase.

The complex nature of public health problems such as intimate partner violence
(IPV)—that is, physical, psychological/emotional, and/or sexual abuse against a woman
by a male spouse or partner—that are rooted in a broader social, cultural, political, and
economic fabric, has led to an emphasis on multiple interventions across multiple levels
of the social ecology.1 The development of community coalitions for prevention and
health promotion has become a popular strategy aimed at building on community
resources to enhance health status.2-5 In response to IPV, a collaborative coordinated
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community response (CCR) model has evolved across the United States that includes a
range of partners representing various agencies and systems (i.e., social service, medical,
criminal justice, education, clergy, government, business, and media), as well as commu-
nity members and survivors of IPV themselves.6 In this model, each partner plays a role
that may include identifying and treating abuse through routine screening, providing
legal protection and advocacy for abused women, supporting batterer intervention pro-
grams, or providing conflict resolution and communication skills training. Social change
models are concerned with increasing community problem-solving ability to redress
power imbalances between oppressed or disadvantaged groups and the larger society.
These models emphasize the need for a comprehensive approach to violence prevention
that integrates community support systems and addresses women’s needs for housing,
child care, economic stability, physical and emotional safety, career development and job
training, education with regard to family violence, and ongoing support groups and peer
counseling.7-9

The methods and procedures required to form and sustain community coalitions for
health promotion and disease prevention (e.g., cardiovascular disease, cancer, alcohol,
tobacco, substance abuse, and HIV/AIDS) have been widely described.2,10-14However,
there is little published literature examining the development of community coalitions or
partnerships working to address the problem of IPV, particularly in ethnic minority com-
munities. Health promotion coalitions described in the literature rarely include represen-
tation from ethnic minority communities.15 CCR systems to address IPV are frequently
citywide or countywide, with leadership based in criminal justice or local domestic vio-
lence agencies, often with limited involvement and influence of ethnic minority
community-based organizations (CBOs). While the needs of ethnic minority subcommu-
nities may be considered, preventive and support services are often culturally inappropri-
ate for ethnic minority women and men in these communities.

This article addresses the need for a greater understanding of the formative stages of
locally based and controlled partnerships addressing IPV within ethnic minority commu-
nities of identity. Specifically, the article describes and analyzes the evolution of the
LA VIDA partnership within a community-based participatory research framework
using a case study approach that draws on information available from the early stages of
context and process evaluation. The challenges and lessons learned in addressing a com-
plex, multifaceted problem such as IPV in an ethnic minority community are highlighted
through an examination of the process of mobilizing diverse partners, conducting com-
munity diagnosis and needs assessment activities, establishing goals and objectives
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within a social ecological framework, and integrating evaluation during the development
phase. Implications for health educators working in partnership with ethnic minority
communities to address the problem of IPV are suggested.

PROBLEM STATEMENT

Intimate Partner Violence Against U.S. Latina Women

There is relatively little information about IPV against the growing population of
Latina women in the United States. The only national study of violence in Hispanic fami-
lies in the United States found Latina women to be at higher risk than non-Latino Whites
for physical violence in marriage.16 Major factors that may contribute to higher levels of
abuse among Latina women, and encourage many battered Latina women to forgo formal
support services, include cultural characteristics such as machismo (male privilege and
dominance), marianismo (female submission and passivity), and simpatico (emphasizing
smooth and pleasant social relationships); extended family structures with rigidly defined
sex roles; and a strong Catholic tradition, particularly among Mexican women.17-22These
cultural tendencies are not generalizable but rather vary with education, level of accul-
turation, immigration status, income, and country of origin.23

While IPV crosses all ethnic and class lines, there is a severe lack of culturally compe-
tent services and responses designed to address the needs of battered women from ethnic
minority communities.24-27Programs addressing IPV among Latinos include La Clinica
de la Raza (implementing Proyecto Cambio [Project Change] and a traditional rites of
passage ceremony that includes education about IPV for young girls), the Latino Families
at Risk program (helping low-income Latino families address IPV through education and
support groups, self-esteem building for women, and batterer counseling), De Madres a
Madres (addressing IPV as a major barrier to prenatal care), and the Lideres Campesinas/
Immigrant Outreach Services program (enhancing IPV knowledge, awareness, and sup-
port among Latina women in rural migrant farmworker communities).28-31 These pro-
grams evolved from the input of local community members and address local needs and
have local relevance. While formal services and shelters provide an option for some
women, alternative services are needed for the majority of Latina women who may seek
support but will not leave their homes or communities for cultural or financial reasons or,
among recent immigrants, for fear of deportation. For these women, community-based
outreach programs, support groups, and counseling opportunities designed in partnership
with local community members may be most appropriate.

Cultural and Historical Context of Southwest Detroit

The LA VIDA partnership is centered in southwest Detroit, a multiethnic urban area of
Detroit with approximately 78,000 residents, including nearly 20,000 Latinos (23%,
which is nearly two-thirds of all Latinos residing in Detroit); African Americans (30%);
non-Hispanic Whites (33%); and persons of Arabic, Indian, or other ancestry (14%).32

The majority of southwest Detroit Latinos are of Mexican (60%) or Puerto Rican (30%)
ancestry, with Cubans and other Central and South Americans constituting the remaining
10% of the population. Approximately 40% of the southwest Detroit Latino population
comprises undocumented migrants and legal permanent residents without citizenship
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status.32 Historically, southwest Detroit Latinos of differing ethnicity have lived and
worked together amicably.

Since the early 1900s, southwest Detroit has served as a core area for Latino migration
and settlement, with Mexican and Puerto Rican workers migrating to join the ranks of
unskilled and semiskilled laborers employed at nearby automobile plants.33,34Like most
inner-city neighborhoods of Detroit, the vibrant and growing southwest Detroit commu-
nity was devastated by the economic recession of the 1970s and 1980s. Civil disturbances
during the 1960s contributed to widespread neighborhood disinvestment and out-
migration of residents to suburban areas. Since 1990, a renewed interest in economic
development has been sparked by a resurgence of Latino migration and the designation of
southwest Detroit as part of a federally funded empowerment zone.35 Nonetheless, there
remain a significant number of low-income families with young children in southwest
Detroit (61% of the population lives below the poverty line), the unemployment rate was
more than 30% in 1990, and a sizable immigrant population engaged mainly in seasonal
construction work contributes to an estimated medically uninsured rate of 59%.32,36The
higher incidence of IPV reported among Latino families with a low-income and unem-
ployed male head of household suggests a link between economic stress and IPV, and
underscores the importance of considering the local economic situation when addressing
the problem.16

The Latino population of southwest Detroit shares a common geographic locale with
residents of diverse cultures and ethnicities. As such, the Latino “community” may be
characterized as a unit of identity (not a geographic catchment area) joined by natural
support systems (i.e., extended family and friendship groups, local informal caregivers,
religious institutions, and social clubs), common symbol systems (i.e., similar language,
rituals, and ceremonies), shared values and norms, shared needs and commitment to
meeting them, and a shared emotional connection through common history and experi-
ences.37,38 Within the southwest Detroit Latino community, different ethnic subgroups
(e.g., Mexican, Puerto Rican) may self-identify as separate units of identity or subcom-
munities. As will be discussed below, the recognition of the community as a unit of iden-
tity rather than as an aggregate of individuals living in a geographic area has important
implications for the establishment of coalitions and partnerships addressing concerns
such as IPV.

Since the early 1990s, concern about crime and violence has grown among southwest
Detroit Latinos. In a 1991-1992 survey, 40% of 176 Latina women aged 18-65 in south-
west Detroit reported experiencing at least one incident of physical abuse during the year
prior to the survey, 70% experienced incidents of emotional abuse, and more than 50%
experienced both physical and emotional abuse.39 Immigrant women were significantly
less likely to report either physical or psychological abuse than Detroit-born women of
Mexican origin.40Fewer than half of those women experiencing abuse told their families,
and only 1 of 10 reported that they would use formal services. Of those who sought help,
one-third contacted a clergy member for support.39 Underutilization of formal services
was highest among older, monolingual Spanish-speaking women and those with minor
children in the home because of a lack of knowledge and/or access to culturally compe-
tent services and inadequate financial resources to leave the abusive relationship.41

Although southwest Detroit police precinct personnel describe a large volume of calls
from Latina women reporting physical abuse, fear of arrest and/or deportation (i.e., of
victims, their families, and abusers) among some undocumented Latino residents results
in the majority of these cases not being prosecuted in court. This suggests that many IPV
cases occur among undocumented residents, and adds to the uniqueness of working to
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address IPV within the Latino community compared with other ethnic communities of
identity (e.g., African American). While recent reforms in U.S. immigration and welfare
law have incorporated provisions to protect the rights of immigrant victims to seek legal
recourse and receive services, there still exists among southwest Detroit Latinos consid-
erable misinformation about these provisions and mistrust of government agencies,
including Immigration and Naturalization Services (INS). Moreover, petitioning INS for
early consideration of residency, citizenship, or asylum on the basis of IPV is quite com-
plicated, and petitioners are frequently unsuccessful in meeting the burden of proof
required by INS to receive permission to remain in the United States.42

In 1996, 102 of 146 Latino community members (69%) interviewed as part of an infor-
mal community assessment cited violence, including family and IPV, as a serious prob-
lem.43During the mid-1990s, attempts by southwest Detroit CBOs to address the problem
of IPV were hampered by changes in organizational leadership, the sensitive nature of the
issue, lack of widespread involvement among diverse partners, and insufficient resources.

UNDERLYING PRINCIPLES

Community-Based Participatory Research:
A Partnership Approach

Community-based participatory research (CBPR) in public health is a collaborative
approach to research that equitably involves community members, organizational repre-
sentatives, and researchers in all aspects of the research process.44 Key principles of
CBPR include recognizing community as a unit of identity, building on community
strengths and resources, facilitating collaborative partnerships, integrating knowledge
and action for mutual benefit of all partners, promoting an empowering process that
attends to social inequalities, addressing health from an ecological perspective, and dis-
seminating findings and knowledge gained to all partners.44,45In keeping with these prin-
ciples, the LA VIDA partnership developed out of the Detroit Community-Academic
Urban Research Center (Detroit URC), one of three urban centers for applied research in
public health established in 1995 with support from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). The Detroit URC is committed to a CBPR approach aimed at
strengthening the ability of communities in southwest Detroit and on the east side of
Detroit to address health concerns.46-48The affiliation of two key southwest Detroit CBOs
with the Detroit URC facilitated the establishment of the LA VIDA partnership (see the
Establishing LA VIDA section for a description of the process and partners involved).
The extent to which and how the LA VIDA partnership has incorporated CBPR principles
into its actions during its development phase will be examined in this article.

METHOD

The case study presented here draws on multiple sources of data, including individual
interviews with LA VIDA partners, a structured group discussion and feedback session
with LA VIDA partners, minutes from monthly LA VIDA partnership meetings, and field
notes collected over a 2-year period. Individual interviews with 15 LA VIDA partners
(representing CBOs, health and social service agencies, police and the criminal justice
system, and domestic violence agencies) were conducted by the URC academic
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researcher and a community organizer located at the Community Health and Social Serv-
ices Center (CHASS). These interviews included questions about ongoing programs and
services, concerns about IPV against Latina women, experiences dealing with IPV in the
community, and expectations with regard to a community partnership to address IPV. The
structured group interview, conducted by a member of the partnership from academia,
was administered to representatives from CBOs and agencies involved in the LA VIDA
partnership since early 1998 and included both descriptive and reflective questions (e.g.,
In what ways, if any, is the LA VIDA partnership unique or different from other commu-
nity coalitions or partnerships in which you may have participated? Why? What have
been the significant barriers or challenges facing the LA VIDA partnership? What lessons
can be learned from our experience of mobilizing diverse constituents?). Field notes con-
sisted of written descriptions of observations and experiences in the community, direct
quotations, and field-generated insights and interpretations.49 Content analysis tech-
niques were used to analyze the field notes and data collected from the group discussion
and interviews.49Major themes were identified initially by the lead author, and these were
shared, discussed, and revised as appropriate with the coauthors who are participants in
the partnership.

ESTABLISHING THE LA VIDA PARTNERSHIP:
DEVELOPMENT AND PROGRAM PLANNING

The LA VIDA partnership is affiliated with the Detroit URC, a partnership involving
collaboration among six Detroit CBOs (the Butzel Family Center, CHASS, Friends of
Parkside, the Kettering/Butzel Health Initiative, Latino Family Services (LFS), and the
Warren/Conner Development Coalition), the Henry Ford Health System, the Detroit
Health Department, the University of Michigan School of Public Health (UM-SPH), and
the CDC. In 1996, Detroit URC board members identified family and IPV as a priority
area for developing future CBPR projects. Board members from CHASS and LFS (who
represent the southwest Detroit Latino community) expressed the long-standing con-
cerns within southwest Detroit about the widespread problem of IPV against Latina
women and the absence of culturally competent preventive and support services. The
community-driven effort to address IPV against Latina women became a project of the
Detroit URC. CHASS assumed the “lead” agency role in this effort, and a Detroit URC
board member, affiliated with the UM-SPH and the CDC, assumed the lead academic
researcher role. Over a period of several months during mid-1997, the URC academic
researcher met periodically with the director of CHASS to discuss an approach to the IPV
initiative. Regular updates have been provided to the Detroit URC board through all
stages of the planning process.

The Early Stages: Mobilizing Diverse Partners

Not all members entered into the LA VIDA partnership at the same time; rather, a
process and sequencing occurred over a period of about 1 year. In October 1997, the
director of CHASS called a meeting of the directors of several key health and social ser-
vice agencies serving the southwest Detroit Latino community. Reflecting on the critical
factors that hampered earlier attempts to address IPV in southwest Detroit (i.e., unstable
leadership, the sensitive nature of the issue, and lack of widespread involvement among
diverse partners), the lead agency director sought assurances of support from the other
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agency directors. The director of CHASS was aware that culturally competent agency-
level services needed to be available within the community before open dialogue with
Latina women could begin. The meeting was held at a local restaurant, on neutral ground,
to emphasize joint ownership of the problem and shared responsibility for working
toward its solution. The agenda included discussion about the growing visibility of IPV
within the community, the need to better understand the specific concerns of Latina
women (thus, the need for a targeted neighborhood “assessment”), the desire to proceed
slowly and cautiously because of the sensitive nature of the issue, and the need to estab-
lish a broad base of community support with diverse partners.

From this initial gathering, a request was made to participating agency directors to
appoint a staff representative who would serve on a community advisory group (CAG) to
work with the URC academic researcher to identify concerns that would need to be
addressed to ensure the success of this effort. A part-time community organizer (already
on staff at CHASS) was identified to assist the academic researcher by facilitating com-
munity connections. During November 1997, the URC academic researcher and commu-
nity organizer conducted interviews with agency staff identified to serve on the advisory
group to learn about ongoing programs and services, discuss the proposed initiative, and
explain the function of the proposed CAG. These early interactions with agency directors
and staff provided a foundation for ongoing community diagnosis activities and for rela-
tionship building and partnership formation. CAG members included representatives
from CHASS (a comprehensive community health center), Southwest Detroit Counsel-
ing and Development Center (a comprehensive community mental health agency), LFS
(a social service agency), SER-METRO Detroit (a technical training institute), the
Detroit Hispanic Development Corporation (a grassroots agency promoting youth devel-
opment and job training), the Community Outreach Program and Cabrini Clinic of Most
Holy Trinity Catholic Church, Vistas Nuevas Head Start, and UM-SPH.

With the exception of CHASS (the lead agency representative), all CAG members
were initially female. This may reflect the perception of IPV within the southwest Detroit
Latino community as a “women’s” issue and/or a desire for empowerment or ownership
of the problem among Latina women. The importance of male involvement in the IPV ini-
tiative was discussed periodically during this early formative stage of the LA VIDA part-
nership, although members expressed their view that a female-dominated CAG did not
reflect a lack of concern or interest among males, and that additional male representatives
would be invited to participate over time.

From January to June 1998, the CAG met regularly to discuss concerns related to IPV
in southwest Detroit. The members shared information (e.g., reports, journal articles)
about IPV in general and in Latino communities specifically, and considered strategies
for moving forward. Through these discussions, members recognized the importance of
collaboration with additional partners from law enforcement, criminal justice, and local
domestic violence agency/shelter programs. In response, the URC academic partner and
the community organizer held individual meetings with representatives from these vari-
ous agencies and institutions to inform them of the IPV initiative within southwest Detroit
and to begin building relations. Although each group contacted in this process indicated a
strong interest and willingness to work with the Latino community, collaboration
between these additional groups and the LA VIDA partnership did not happen immedi-
ately. Rather, each was invited to meet with the CAG (i.e., the initial core group of
LA VIDA partners) to describe their ongoing programs and services and discuss IPV
issues and concerns.
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In May 1998, a panel presentation was held with CAG members and southwest Detroit
police precinct officials, county prosecutor’s office representatives, and an INS attorney
to further discuss IPV policy and legislation and the unique challenges of addressing IPV
against Latina women. This was seen as particularly important given the historic mistrust
of law enforcement and government agencies by the Latino community, as discussed ear-
lier. Although relationships between southwest Detroit police precincts and community
members have improved in recent years (as staffing patterns evolved to include a greater
percentage of Latino officers), the need for culturally competent police training on IPV
was identified as a strategy for further increasing police sensitivity to Latina women’s
concerns. In June 1998, CAG members held a separate meeting with representatives from
three county domestic violence agencies to further discuss the needs of abused Latina
women and consider strategies for developing culturally competent services.

Throughout 1998, CAG members considered ways in which all partners, including
those within and outside the Latino community, could work together to address IPV
against Latina women. Maintaining ownership and control of the IPV initiative within the
Latino community became a critical concern that was eventually discussed openly with
diverse organizations. By mid-1999, representatives from law enforcement, criminal jus-
tice, and domestic violence agencies were invited to join LA VIDA as collaborating part-
ners. LA VIDA community partners (i.e., representatives from CBOs within the Latino
community) are currently engaged in similar dialogue with church officials, educational
institutions, local businesses and corporations, and other groups outside the Latino com-
munity to lay the groundwork for effective collaboration based on mutual understanding
and trust.

Management, Staffing, and Group Process

As a respected leader in southwest Detroit, the director of CHASS assumed a primary
leadership role in establishing the LA VIDA partnership by facilitating community con-
nections, sharing his perspectives on community politics, and providing oversight for
project activities. The URC academic partner conducted background research, developed
research protocols, and assumed primary responsibility for grant proposal writing. The
community organizer assisted with various administrative tasks and acted as community
liaison. Seed money provided by the CDC through the Detroit URC was used to hire the
part-time community organizer and support monthly meetings.

From January 1998 to the present, CAG meetings (eventually referred to as LA VIDA
partnership meetings) have been held on a monthly basis. These meetings were initially
held at CHASS, and later on a rotational basis at other member agencies to ensure a sense
of joint ownership. Prior to each meeting, a draft agenda prepared by the URC academic
partner and CHASS director was sent to members for their input. Meetings were gener-
ally opened by the CHASS director and facilitated by the URC academic partner; when-
ever feasible, a UM-SPH graduate student took field notes.

In late 1998, as trust among partners grew and long-term commitment to the initiative
was apparent, partners began reflecting on a common purpose and operating principles.
LA VIDA partners agreed to uphold a set of operating principles as follows: (1) mutual
respect and equal participation among all partners, (2) recognition that all partners have
knowledge and expertise to share, and (3) recognition that community-based efforts to
prevent IPV require a collaborative process that is mutually beneficial to all partners
involved. In practice, these principles have been implemented over time through a con-
tinuous process involving shared experiences that served to reinforce the commitment
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and roles of various partners in addressing IPV. Partners considered approaches to group
decision making and, eventually, chose consensus as a decision-making strategy.

Establishing an Identity:
Mission and Goals Statement

As described above, during the early stages of this initiative, prior to developing a
sense of common purpose, the core group of partners was considered a community advi-
sory group. By mid-1998, after the group had met for a period of 6 months, members
began to reflect on their mission and goals. Members decided that they were more than an
advisory group and sought an identity that reflected the purpose for which they convened.
By June 1998, the group became known as the Southwest Detroit Task Force to Prevent
Domestic Violence Against Latina Women. By January 1999, as trust grew and relation-
ships developed further, the group reconsidered its identity as a task force and decided
that the termpartnershipreflected more adequately both the long-term commitment of
members to addressing the IPV problem and the principles of mutual respect and equal
participation followed in a CBPR approach. Equipped with increased knowledge about
IPV itself, members further refined the focus of the initiative from domestic violence to
intimate partner violence to reflect more precisely the emphasis on abuse against a
woman by a male spouse or partner. Most important, members felt very strongly about the
need for the initiative to be readily identifiable in the Latino community, as well as in the
larger community of service providers. Thus, the name LA VIDA (Latinos Contra la Vio-
lencia intíma en el Suroeste de Detroit)—the Southwest Detroit Partnership to Prevent
Intimate Violence Against Latina Women—was finally agreed upon.

Concurrent with establishing trusting relationships and seeking identity, LA VIDA
members developed, through an iterative process, an overall direction for the partnership
in the form of a mission and goals statement. This mission statement is as follows:
“LA VIDA—the Southwest Detroit Partnership to Prevent Intimate Violence Against
Latina Women—seeks to ensure the availability, accessibility, and utilization of a range
of culturally competent IPV prevention and support services for Latino women and men
in southwest Detroit.” The goals of LA VIDA are (1) to establish a partnership facilitating
collaboration among CBOs, health and social service agencies, police and the criminal
justice system, religious institutions, academe, and other groups committed to preventing
IPV against Latina women; (2) to collect, analyze, and disseminate information about
IPV against Latina women (e.g., causes, consequences, barriers to service delivery, and
strategies for improving services) for program planning and educational purposes; and
(3) to develop, implement, and evaluate locally relevant, culturally competent prevention
and intervention activities aimed at reducing IPV against Latina women in a way that
builds upon the local knowledge of community members and contributes to community
empowerment and capacity building.

Community Diagnosis and Needs
Assessment Activities

Information gathered through assessment activities provides a basis for planning,
stimulating change or action, and empowerment.50While conducting a traditional assess-
ment of resources and needs is a necessary component of program planning, the informa-
tion is not sufficient for designing sustainable solutions.51 A community diagnosis
process carried out continuously throughout the program is much broader than a needs
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assessment and aims to understand many facets of a community including culture, values
and norms, leadership and power structure, means of communication, helping patterns,
important community strengths and institutions, and history.52This information is critical
for understanding which interventions are likely to be effective and who needs to be
involved in the process. For the URC academic researcher member of the LA VIDA part-
nership, the early interactions with agency staff and community members (along with
several “windshield tours” of southwest Detroit with the community organizer) provided
a framework for an ongoing community diagnosis that helped the academic partner to
develop a deeper understanding of the community and its culture. Information from the
community diagnosis has assisted LA VIDA partners to identify community assets, addi-
tional collaborating partners, and potential implementation barriers, and to begin assess-
ing training needs within the community. For example, discussions with local clergy
revealed the existence of a church-affiliated “moms and tots group” that meets weekly
and may provide a forum for involving Latina women in the discussion of issues related to
IPV. Likewise, early interactions with domestic violence agency personnel revealed the
need for cultural competency training among non-Latino counselors and support staff.

In addition to the community diagnosis, LA VIDA partners have worked collabora-
tively to develop plans for a more formal needs assessment aimed at understanding the
causes and consequences of IPV in the community, risk and protective factors, and help-
seeking strategies and barriers to help seeking, and identifying possible prevention and
intervention strategies. For this portion of the assessment, focus group discussions and
in-depth interviews will be conducted among various community groups (i.e., Latino
men and women, clinical and social service providers, and adolescent girls and boys).
LA VIDA partners decided upon the composition of the focus groups (taking into consid-
eration ethnicity, immigrant status, length of time in the United States/Detroit area, and
marital status), participant recruitment strategies, question content, 2-day training for
focus group facilitators and note takers (including basic information about qualitative
research, instructions on the discussion guide, confidentiality, and probing techniques),
participant compensation, informed consent procedures, and strategies for disseminating
findings within the community. To build capacity and promote empowerment, commu-
nity members will receive training to serve as cofacilitators for focus group discussions.
Involving LA VIDA partners in all aspects of the needs assessment planning process has
helped to ensure a culturally acceptable and scientifically sound research approach and a
groundwork for broad community involvement in follow-up prevention and intervention
activities.

Program Planning Within an Ecological Framework

Programs to address IPV are shifting away from single-risk-factor approaches in favor
of models that examine the interactions of factors across individual, social, and cultural
domains.53 From an ecological perspective, health behavior and health status are viewed
as affecting, and being affected by, multiple levels of influence including intrapersonal
(or individual), interpersonal, organizational, community, and public policy.54 Within
each level, the targets of change and possible prevention and intervention strategies are
extensive. This ecological framework provides a useful guide for moving beyond cate-
gorical approaches to addressing the complex multifaceted problem of IPV. For example,
widespread unemployment and shortages in affordable housing (community- and public
policy–level issues) may undermine both violence prevention and women’s ability to
maintain independent living situations after shelter stays. Consideration must be given to
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women’s needs for housing, child care, economic stability, physical and emotional safety,
and career development and job training, as well as to education and counseling with
regard to family violence.

LA VIDA partners used an ecological model as a framework for identifying IPV pre-
vention and intervention activities (targeting Latino men and women, including adoles-
cent girls and boys, service providers, and other groups) that need to be accomplished
over a 5-year period and beyond. A 5-year time frame was chosen by partners to ensure
adequate time for implementing a range of IPV prevention and intervention activities, and
to coincide with standard funding cycles of potential donor agencies and foundations.
Partners agreed that assessment findings would be used to guide the further development
of interventions. Specific program objectives were developed as follows: (1) to increase
coordination and collaboration among community partners; (2) to describe existing IPV
prevention resources, risk/protective factors for IPV, help-seeking practices, and per-
ceived barriers to help-seeking among Latino men and women; (3) to increase the knowl-
edge of community members, service providers, policy makers, and researchers/profes-
sionals about IPV; (4) to increase the knowledge, skills, and competence (including
cultural competence) of clinical/social service providers and other community members
to identify Latina women experiencing or at risk for IPV, and to provide appropriate treat-
ment, referral, and/or follow-up; (5) to increase the number of Latina women (including
adolescent girls) referred to and/or using IPV prevention and intervention services (e.g.,
medical, legal, and/or social support services); (6) to increase social support for Latina
women experiencing or at risk for IPV; (7) to increase prevention and intervention serv-
ices for Latino men (including adolescent boys) involved in or at risk for battering; (8) to
increase knowledge and change attitudes/norms among adolescent girls and boys with
regard to IPV and healthy relationships; and (9) to increase support for Latino children
who witness IPV. These objectives and related activities form the basis for the develop-
ment of grant proposals to obtain funding for program implementation.

Integrating Evaluation Within
the Development Process

As the LA VIDA partnership evolved and assessment and intervention activities were
considered, planning for evaluation began. Two components of the evaluation plan, one
addressing the partnership itself and another the specific interventions, were considered.
Partners agreed on a participatory, formative approach to the evaluation of the LA VIDA
partnership in order to ensure local relevance and increase the usefulness of the results,
and use routinely available evaluation findings to guide and shape the partnership over
time. The progress of the LA VIDA partnership toward meeting its goals will continue to
be assessed through an examination of major partnership activities, the process by which
the partnership has developed, factors that affect both positively and negatively the
intended goals of the partnership (i.e., barriers and facilitating factors), and the experi-
ence and satisfaction of LA VIDA partners. A detailed protocol for this component of the
evaluation is being developed jointly by LA VIDA partners to guide the conduct of three
types of evaluation. First, a context evaluation will be carried out to consider how events,
influences, and changes that occur naturally in the environment may contribute to or
impede success of the partnership. Second, a process evaluation will continue to be con-
ducted to determine the extent and quality of implementation (e.g., examining start-up
processes, quality and completeness of activities, strengths and weaknesses of the pro-
gram, and partner satisfaction). Third, an impact evaluation will document the degree to
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which LA VIDA activities have had an effect on knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, infra-
structures, and/or social environments that are related to specific longer term health out-
comes.54,55 Process and context evaluation findings available to date (and described
below) have been shared with partnership members for reflection and for making
agreed-upon changes. Separate evaluation plans, linking outcomes with objectives, will
be developed for specific interventions supported by the partnership.

SUMMARY OF MAJOR
ACCOMPLISHMENTS TO DATE

Over the past 2 years, LA VIDA partners have succeeded in mobilizing diverse part-
ners, establishing trust among partners involved, developing a mission and goals state-
ment, adopting operating principles that build on the CBPR principles of the Detroit
URC, outlining a 5-year activity plan with broad program objectives that consider the
social ecology of IPV, developing a grant proposal, and obtaining seed funding from the
CDC for program start-up and assessment activities. The following sections present the
results of the analysis of context and process evaluation data described earlier. Selected
quotations are included to share the opinions of participants.

CHALLENGES

While the LA VIDA partnership has achieved progress during its early, formative
stage, there have been challenges, tensions, and barriers related to the development of the
partnership and the relationships between partners. Major challenges identified by LA
VIDA partners are described below; although interrelated, they are disentangled and pre-
sented as separate issues. Based on these challenges, lessons learned and suggestions for
creating partnerships to address IPV in ethnic minority communities will be provided.

1.Maintaining Ownership Within the Latino Community. To ensure that the initiative
remained community owned, agencies with Latino leadership and/or experience in work-
ing with Latina women were approached first. A key challenge in the process of partner-
ship building has been to remain grounded in the issues and concerns raised from within
the local community of identity yet enlist and sustain interest in IPV issues among diverse
collaborating partners who come from outside the community. In the words of one Latino
community partner, “This is our problem, and we’re the only ones who can take it on. Oth-
ers just can’t understand in the same way. It’s not just a matter of translation. It’s more
than that. We need them [other agencies outside the Latino community], and so we have to
help them understand. We know that now.” Challenges and conflicts in CBPR also arise in
relation to how the community is defined and the extent to which partners from CBOs rep-
resent community members.44 In this initiative, LA VIDA partners from southwest
Detroit CBOs self-identify as community residents, representing agencies that developed
out of local grassroots initiatives.

2.Lack of Trust and Respect. Low-income Latino communities exhibit a lack of trust
of the “outsider’s” intentions based on historical experiences with “hit and run” projects
and a perceived lack of equal power and respect in program and research develop-
ment.56,57Trust building is a process that takes place over time, and, once established, trust
cannot be taken for granted; researchers must continually prove their trustworthi-
ness.44,58,59After nearly 2 years, a LA VIDA community partner shared what her initial
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reaction had been to the URC academic partner: “In the beginning, it was like, who is this
person coming to do research? Research, research, again.” Lack of trust among commu-
nity partners, resulting from competition for scarce resources, turf issues, and/or differ-
ences in opinion about the “most” important problems and solutions, can prove challeng-
ing as well. “Until now, we [different CBOs involved] all had our own agenda. This time,
we leave our [personal/ agency] agenda at the door when we walk in.”

3. Striking a Balance Between Research and Action. For frontline service providers,
CBPR may be perceived as taking time and resources away from the provision of ser-
vices, or as part of an academic agenda. Creating a balance between research and action
that is mutually agreed upon by the partners involved is an ongoing challenge.44,61One LA
VIDA community partner conditioned her support for assessment-related research on the
assurance that the data were not “being collected for someone’s PhD dissertation.” Given
the lack of culturally competent IPV services in the community, LA VIDA partners had to
strike a balance between “doing something now” and designing a strategic plan to assess
needs that would provide a basis for developing and implementing services. During the
earliest stages of this initiative, LA VIDA partners argued that “we can’t afford to wait
any longer. . . it’s a matter of ethics,“ and “I see women coming in [facing this issue] every
day. . . . We’ve waited way too long already. Something has to be done now.” While
LA VIDA partners have come to agree on the need to collect additional data to inform
interventions and tailor culturally competent services, they also recognized the need to
explore short-term mechanisms to serve battered women and their families. Among these
mechanisms are better information sharing, referral, and networking among and between
partners and existing community resources. In addition, tensions between community
and academic partners with regard to evaluation research may reflect misunderstandings
about the purpose of the evaluation. Over time and with discussion, LA VIDA partners
came to realize that well-documented and soundly evaluated successes will help ensure
fiscal viability and even attract additional financial resources to support promising pro-
grams. Funds awarded to LA VIDA by the CDC’s Division of Violence Prevention helped
to reinforce the value of scientifically sound, culturally competent evaluation protocols.

4. Lack of Knowledge About Cultural Differences With Regard to IPV. Lack of expo-
sure and familiarity with the social and cultural context of low-income Latino communi-
ties can create barriers between some outsiders (e.g., citywide agencies, academic
researchers) and community members.48,56-60Misunderstandings may be most dramatic
when the outsider speaks a different language (and professional jargon) and has a differ-
ent cultural perspective than the community members, for example, in relation to issues
of politeness, social interactions, asking questions, and respect for their time.56 Cultural
competency and respect for the local community are critical for lowering sociocultural
barriers, and strong organizational and interpersonal skills are essential to facilitate the
complex collaborative process. One partner noted that “having prior [IPV] experience
and language ability [on the part of the researcher/facilitator] is less of an issue when [he
or she] acknowledges and uses the knowledge base within the community.” Pairing
researchers with community organizers and supporting ongoing community diagnosis
activities can help to address this issue.25,51,52,62

5.Lack of Funding for Development Activities. Funders often do not provide financial
support for these early stages of the development process, making it difficult to establish
the foundation necessary to sustain partnerships and systematically plan collaborative
initiatives.63 This is particularly critical in ethnic minority communities where existing
service providers are already overextended with the daily challenges of serving clients on
limited resources. Noted one partner, “In the past, we didn’t have a facilitator and com-
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munity organizer to help move this process along. We [current LA VIDA partners] always
cared, but we all have full-time jobs and weren’t able to do what was needed.” Long-term
sustainability of IPV partnerships requires secure funding for IPV services provided by
all partners. The necessity and practicality of a “lead” agency/subsidiary agency structure
must be mitigated with the need to financially support IPV services offered by these sub-
sidiary agencies. Within the LA VIDA partnership, CHASS has worked to ensure that all
partners receive the financial and technical support required to implement agreed-upon
IPV prevention and support activities. A concomitant challenge, then, is to clearly iden-
tify the service roles that will be provided by the relevant partners and to develop appro-
priate mechanisms for coordination.

FACILITATING FACTORS AND LESSONS LEARNED:
IMPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH EDUCATION

Various facilitating factors and strategies have been used in CBPR to address the chal-
lenges described above. In this section, facilitating factors and lessons learned from this
case study are presented as recommendations for health educators involved in establish-
ing and maintaining effective community-based partnerships aimed at addressing IPV
within ethnic minority communities. Health educators can play a key role as facilitators
of such partnerships working to address the challenges and lessons learned that are
described in this article.

1. Maintaining Ownership and Control Within the Local Community of Identity is
Essential for Addressing IPV in Ethnic Minority Communities. Community-based
approaches to research attempt to identify and work with existing communities of iden-
tity.48,64To ensure locally relevant, culturally competent approaches for addressing IPV in
ethnic minority communities, initial grounding of the issue (and control of the process)
needs to occur in the smallest unit of community identity. Indeed, units of identity are also
“units of solution,” providing members with support, self-help, and shared values.65 This
is in contrast to CCR models that begin with a citywide or countywide perspective that
may not represent, speak to the unique needs of, or initially be trusted by ethnic minority
communities of identity. Although ethnicity (i.e., country of origin) is not a divisive factor
among southwest Detroit Latinos, possible tensions between Latino subgroups associ-
ated with, for example, economic or citizenship status may need to be considered when
addressing IPV in some U.S. Latino communities of identity.

Given the complexity of the IPV problem, there is, then, a need to engage resources
and enlist participation from partners beyond the community of identity or solution. Only
the local community of identity itself can decide how and when to bring additional part-
ners to the table.65 While Latino community leaders recognized the importance of col-
laboration with a range of diverse partners both within and outside the Latino community,
maintaining local ownership was a critical element that influenced the process (i.e., the
timing and sequencing) by which partners were mobilized. There is a critical need to
establish trust that involves, for example, partners’willingness to listen to one another and
agree to disagree, support of local ownership and control, follow-through on agreed-upon
decisions, and genuine caring for the participants involved.44

2. Strong and Stable Leadership Within Ethnic Minority Communities of Identity is
Critical. Strong, stable leadership within the community of identity is critical in the
implementation and maintenance of partnership activities.2,10,44Early attempts to mobi-
lize partners to address IPV in the southwest Detroit Latino community were hampered
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by a lack of committed leadership. The leadership and commitment of CHASS during the
formative stages of the LA VIDA partnership helped to overcome previous difficulties.
Qualities of successful leadership highlighted by LA VIDA partners include a high
degree of respect and trust within the community; attention to partner concerns; strong
negotiation, problem solving, and conflict resolution skills; ability to obtain resources; a
high degree of political knowledge; ability to foster collaboration among members; and
access to the decision-making centers of the community. One partner noted, “If not for
CHASS, and the level of trust and respect that [the director of CHASS] has in the commu-
nity, this [developing the LA VIDA partnership] couldn’t have been done.” Another part-
ner noted: “It’s not just CHASS the organization, it’s the individual and his respect within
the community.” By identifying and working closely with such local community leaders,
health educators/academic partners can effectively apply their unique research skills and
program-planning expertise to addressing the complex problem of IPV.

3. Partners Within the Community of Identity Must Demonstrate a Long-Term Com-
mitment and Readiness to Address IPV. The commitment by LA VIDA community part-
ners has been an important factor in gaining the support and confidence of diverse col-
laborating partners beyond the community of identity. Formation of the community
advisory group in the early stages of the initiative was viewed by diverse partners as an
outward symbol of local commitment to address the issue. One partner from outside the
community of identity noted, “That’s pretty impressive, the fact that a group [from the
Latino community] has gotten together and has been meeting for 6 months. . . . We’d be
happy to join in and do whatever we can.” LA VIDA partners agree that sustained com-
mitment and a readiness to change66 (and, in the case of IPV, to openly discuss a poten-
tially sensitive topic) are essential for success. In southwest Detroit, the commitment of
LA VIDA partners representing key health and social service agencies to address IPV has
bolstered the commitment and “readiness” of other community groups to develop cultur-
ally competent referral and support services. Given the challenge of lack of funding for
development, CBOs and agencies often need to commit personnel time and resources up
front to establish the partnership with the understanding that, over time, external funds
will be generated to address the issues identified.

4.Community Diagnosis and Assessment Activities Can Help to Understand the “His-
tory” and “Cultural Context” of the Community of Identity. A key factor facilitating the
successful conduct of CBPR is the ongoing analysis of community strengths, resources,
structure, and dynamics.59,67-69The continual process of getting to know the community
enhances the relevance of research and has helped LA VIDA partners to identify commu-
nity assets, collaborating partners, potential implementation barriers, and IPV training
needs (including the need for cultural competency training). One partner from outside the
community of identity commented: “I see now the needs and concerns of Latinas [in
southwest Detroit]. . . .Before, I just thought [existing] screening protocols and training
manuals could be, well, maybe translated into Spanish, but used anywhere in the city.”
Health educators can assist in the assessment process, including documenting and shar-
ing information collected with the partners for incorporation into program planning and
research activities. This assistance necessitates recognition of the need to balance
research and action, as well as understanding that comprehensive, ecological approaches
to address IPV involve long-term, iterative processes including data collection, analysis,
reflection, and action.42

5.Cultural Competence Must Be Ensured in the Development of CBPR Efforts Address-
ing IPV in Ethnic Minority Communities of Identity. Issues of culture and ethnicity influ-
ence all aspects of the planning process and require careful consideration at each stage to
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inform the development of CBPR efforts.56,57For example, the cultural factors influenc-
ing the decision among some Latina women not to report IPV incidents to the police, and
to seek help from family members or clergy rather than formal services, must be under-
stood to ensure the development of meaningful, locally relevant interventions. One LA
VIDA partner remarked the following in reference to the development of IPV training
materials: “It’s not just a matter of translation, but of really understanding and making
them [IPV training materials and brochure] meaningful for the community.” Maintaining
ownership and control within the local community of identity will help ensure cultural
competency.

LIMITATIONS

The case study approach used in examining the LA VIDA partnership during its devel-
opment phase presents some limitations. First, the type and amount of data available for
analysis is limited to early stage context and process evaluation data, restricting infer-
ences that can be made about the enduring success of the partnership. Second, the find-
ings presented here in terms of challenges and lessons learned may not be generalizable to
all ethnic minority communities of identity working to address IPV. Nonetheless, given
the lack of published literature describing the development of community partnerships to
address IPV, the uniqueness of the ethnic minority community involved, the serious
nature of the ongoing problem of IPV, and the similarity of some of the findings to previ-
ous literature, the lessons for health education presented herein contribute to an under-
standing of this complex issue and strategies for working toward its resolution.

CONCLUDING COMMENTS

The experience of the LA VIDA partnership during its early stages of development
demonstrates the advantages of a CBPR approach in health education to address IPV,
especially in ethnic minority communities. Through its emphasis on local ownership and
control, the benefits of this approach include42 (1) joining partners with diverse skills,
knowledge, expertise, and sensitivities to address a complex, multifaceted problem such
as IPV; (2) engaging in processes that ensure equal participation and influence, and over-
coming distrust of research on the part of communities that have historically been the
“subjects” of such research; (3) bridging the cultural gaps that exist between the partners
involved; (4) improving the quality and validity of research by engaging local knowledge
and local theory based on the experience of the people involved; (5) overcoming the sepa-
ration of the individual from his or her culture and context that is often evident in more
narrowly defined, categorical approaches; (6) aiming to improve the health and well-
being of the communities involved, both directly by examining and addressing identified
needs and indirectly by increasing power and control over the research process; (7)
strengthening research and program development capacity among partners; and (8)
involving communities that have been marginalized on the basis of, for example, race,
ethnicity, class, and gender.42 As presented here, the challenges and lessons learned dur-
ing the development phase of the LA VIDA partnership have implications for health edu-
cation research and practice related to understanding and addressing IPV in ethnic minor-
ity communities of identity.
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